
pf abdicating i,fjHrgfttcI niarvel of j

hw inn an .oa that ancient maiden. Philena
PVlhteS' feif lars Sflf
velltearnel.monev; Und i resigned her EUGENE L. HARRIS.' ffifi
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'Yiiu?Il Clever ieret on. there. Phila saia ; Crinr nan into lite, tire, Jf the tables had I one inch;
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It w.i hist the busiest Reason of the

when Ceh Flettlgave out,

txx U d Jus wi fi t Ha tlo her li t," h

said, ''as he did his?
niTSiTlie I'tork of three

a frieudf ni liss Wright tied on ter suu
bonnet," preparatory fto sitting on t, Ga;
leb is such 1 dififlciiit inatf. ' Yoawon't.
stand it threo days." - - h-t-- I

"I am goinj? to f?tay spell, any wny
sa id Ph 1 Jena, wi th a icq Hons' wi ukte J n

her gray eyesC: a if sho had her mind
made np on soine project, Pd stay the
month out, if outy to tcvc!i Caleb PletcK- -'

jer a lesson, He's needed it these dozen
i ayears."

There was a decision in the yery tramp
of her small, calf-ski- n shoes, and the' feet

01 ner cum ana iqouui. , . t . , , , m j
She took hold of the house-wor- k i with 1;

and soon had things iqnaiettjWut''wtjt .W,e wls A KjnAnutiiei'to

. i k m . - . . , . m . . . " . . ' . . . f

(racenent'spintvaJUwfo wotintrroiH
..4 J.- w -- di i iViLLf ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM

Responsible persons, or on cash remittances, shall receive
aieo mougui, u; aim jie..uire.wruufc juutJi;eueniijuie. imii exireiuecjwes somerimes

tothaNsffect. i ,iui .o.-- ! ijalLfartextiiMejeasiires. ,,fvi'ww" v,-i-' h-

"When yWt-lmv-e bifed poTkr Philenftj' Ther. were ormr .words sometimes
he said, "vou ireednt-coo-k no other meat between man and wife, and Caleb s mulish .PROMPT AD OAREFUL ATTENTION. H

-

Ctiapel Hill N. O.

PORTR AITS I Xlj RGE D
in the most finished style of crayon drawing

" 'from ;:.

PHOrOGRAPHS,
FE R EOT Y PES,

DAGUERREOTYPES, ,

MINIATURES, ETC.

PRICE8 :
11x14 inches, $7.00. 14x17 inches, $13.00.

18x22 inches, $20.00.
Above prices include a fine frame for each

picture.
Send for circular. ..51:.,.- -

HARDWAR

WHEN YOU WANT
HA K D VARE

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at No- - 2, Granite
Kow,

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury , N. C, June 8 tf.

TIMETABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

To take effect June-12d- , 1877.

GOING IVEST.

STATIONS. Arrive, j Leavf.
Salisbury 8 55 A.M.
Third Creek. ... 9 04 A. M. 9 45
StatesvilJe 10 30 " 10 35 "
Plolts II 07 11 07 "
Catawba.... U 27 " 11 30
Newton 12 18 P. M. 12 20-- P. M.
(.'a nova 12 38 " 12 38 "
Hickory 1 05 " 1 25 "
Icard 2 05 " 2 10 "
Morganton 2 50 " 2 53 "
Bridgewater 3 37 " 3 40 P. M.
Marion 4 25 " 4 30 '
Old Fort 5 18 5 20 "
Ilenrv 5 30 "

COURT AND JUSTICES'

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.
'v.- :

gtoss WATCHMAN,

JM f M? .u m Lt.rV5 lVy ' i 'V i cS ' T T 'TJ 'I "v "s "k v v v

DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deed, Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriffs

Deeds. Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, 3tarriage and Confirmation Certificates
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the '

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

GOLnG EAST.

STATIONS. Arrive. IiKAVE.

"'y j 6 00 A.M.
Old lort G 12 A. M. 6 15 "
Marion 7 07 " 7 10 11

Bridgewater 7 52 " I 7 55 tl
Morganton 8 22 " i 8 28 "
Icard 9 05 9 10 "
Hickory j 9 50 " 9 52 "
Canova 1 0 20 " '10 23 "
Newton 10 35 " 1 0 37
Catawba jll 25 11 35 "
I'lotts H 55 12 00 P. M.
Statesville i2 32 P. M.' 12 52 "
Third Creek 1 40 " 1 45
Salisbury. 2 30 "

STOCK

.Wksxlt- -j. j. bruner. Ed. ana PropjSEfA f - A T, K. B RUNEtt, Associate KdV .
r- -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ;

Ua Per Year, payable la adyance,....... SI M
... .

ADVERTISIXO RATES I

one publication.'.4..?.' '.".'.'.. . tl 00
two DubUcaUons... .u.i . 1 so

f Contract rates lor months or a rear.

2 . t , . , t , .. ,

iilAKjE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER.

, . ITE HARRIS9

EMPIRE COMPOST
f ;'i ,J

OR

" Home-Mad- e Fertilizer.
j ou can with these elit-mierd- makv your
pwp terlilitrs at honif, and lliereby eave the
'nionfevT"'' '"rliigh priced commercial Onano.

ISfHe co" Mhimut one-fourt- h the price of
mi id 1 he yield i aM great

and it many instance "renter than in the com-
mercial Ouanoa. All I ask in a trinl. Cliem-ical- a

for Bale. Asenr-wnii- ted for right and
chemicals in Davie Conntv.

, J. II. ErfXK, Dr.iggK
t i,J"u' ; Salisbury, N. C.

Spanish Chfa,
Tlic'Grcat Hog Fattener.
Just receied,a few biiiilielsof Sjwnwh Chufa,

for Ho raising. You can on an acre of your
poor land raise one hundred bushels to the acre
wiih eaae and thereby nave ao much corn.

At ENNISS Drug Store.

GERMAN GOLDEN MILLET.
Two crops in one year.

CLOVES SEED,
ORCHARD GRASS,

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS.
14:tf At ENNISS' Drug Store.

fflanlooi: HowLost, How Restored!

jniblished, a new edition of Dr.
PJ..--

1

Celebrated Essay on
cure (without medicine) of

hffcRMATOURiiaiA or Seminal Weakness, In-

voluntary Seminal Losses, I M POTENCY, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and
Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual

&c.

t&P Price in scaled envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated, author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly deinunstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the ;tl.irn.inc conse-
quences of sclf-.ibii--e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effect-
ual, by means of which everv snflVrer, no mat- -

Lier what his condition may be, may cure him
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

EThis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a i lain envelope, to any
adddrc', iwt paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage Mam 1 4.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO- -

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 4586.

W EDITION
OF

BUSSEE'3 JUSTICE AND FORM BOOK.

The cxlinn-lio- n of tbe old edition nnd ihe re-
cent changes in the Constitution and Statutes

!' tlic State, 'greatly iUItctins tbe jurisdiction ol
Mai:i! ra.es and County Oflicers, makes h new
ami revised edition "of this STANDAKD
WORK a ne essit v.

The Piihli slier t on Id tlierefore sin nounce t lia t
be lias in press and will shortly issue .1 new and
revised edition embracing; ibe recent changes
in :m I Statutes of the 8tate,
thus making it a complete, accurate and relia-
ble .guide for all Magistrates, County Officers
and Mnsiuess men. Price-$2.50- Law sheep
binding. .Sent free of postage on receipt of
1 riLC J.lre

J. II. ENNISS, Publisher,
Raleigh, N. C.

OL

AND

TRUE.
TcopJo t.rj ,"i;Uin- i.oiuuintol ami thona who

aro not onght to 1' with the wonderful mrtt f
f-ia-t tenant Amoricnii tbe

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAW AND BEAST.

' This liniment wry naturally originated in Ameri-
ca, where Xature provideaia lier laboratory such

antidotes fur tho maladies of licrchtl
- .'.rtii. Iu tuine has been eeaUliK tot S5 years,

ua J 1 nuvf i 1 1 :icircle.i t ho habitable globe.
The Tox4cu:i riur'.asij liniment Isamntchleng

:i mntxly flirtTlortcniclnllmentaof punan4 beast
. 'i'o siucc farracra it Is invaluable.f

A S.r. j't j "Ijoti'o orton raves a human life or re
'' "tliire IU? usefulness of on excellent horse, ox

.CQV.--
, or : A. j

It c::r. i iot-rot- , hoof-al- l, hollow horn, grub
t 4 "crowi-.rorr.i- t iCioulder-rot- , mange, the bites and

I , f ;sUu33 f poLscmous reptiles and Insects, and every
sac4;! drawback to stoclc brccillns and bnrt life.

- It cures every external tronblo of horses, such
, aa lameness, scratches, swinny, sprains, founder,

wind gall, rlns-bor.- , e tc., etc
4deUcxlca:i JIuiitaasIJnbnent s the qukekeet

, ; .cure In the world for cccidents oocurvtns in the
family, In the absence of a physician, such as

, barns, scalds, sprain.?, cuts, etc, and tor rheuma-- -

tlsm, and stillness engendered by exposure. 'Par.
tlcularly raluable to 'Sllners.

It Is the cheapest remedy In the world. Cor It
rfcnetrates tbe muscle to the bone, and a single
implication 1 generally sufficient to cure. -

Hcxicanlluitans liniment is pat p In three
kb of bottles, the larger ones being propostieau Sly much the cheapest. Sold everywhere.

Mortgage Deecis for sale here J

EVER.

He

t

1

BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

SALISBURY, N. 0.

w W iW vi- - 'M
-- i

' v !

'J I '5 m '

hild

RAISERS

GET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, " $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - - 1.00

JTSend Postal Card for Sample Copj

Address THE EALEIGH IEWS,
Raleigh, c

- Blaciier ani Henierson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Janny22l87G tt. -

J. K. BURKE,

AUCTIONEER- -

Salisbury,. x. c.

Will also attend tn oUiur of
in the country tor Administrators', ExKti

nd others. IFerms to suit the times. ":1

arc advised to call at thi office for handbills to"advertise their stock horses. We are
prepared to till orders on short notice at from $2 upward, according to sizestyle, and

number. .We are also well prepared to furnish advertisements for

wen xurn!U in. rue reuju or .His.i'niiena.-upie-

they.were doubl v ,uqw. It is aaiil
mat rv rants are at heart tno , most cow
aro
the
second
hand. "She had '"tuo taleiit to clvairuand a
regiment. No wonder she succeeded iu
bringing into line .one "lTgh private." ,

Neighbors .someifniea woiidered if.it
would not have ffratined tjie carnal nature
of Uic nieek Sabliia to have seen, the no- -

eticjustice meted otit to Caleb, it cer- -

Tainu' was gratiiyin.g to rnem.
lintje neV-JiiV'nefche-

f hadllergood

jlittle, John. .These two .soon formed an
fnlljauce, offensive and defensive,! against
tjieiold yan; a bad thiiig iu a family, as a

temper fought hard for, the masterv. But
even in cases of seeming defeat, his wife
could make him "tired of gaining the
victory long before she was tired of los-

ing it."
So the world over, "the measure we

mete," Is rery likely to be "measured to

STONEWALL- - JACKSON AT WEST
POINT.

General John Palmer, iu contribution
to the Philadelphia Times gives
the, following description of Stonewall
Jackson's appearance when he arrived at
West Point to , undergo examination for
admissiou as a cadet :

"He was dressed in a suit of jeans
trpwsers and vest, aud a cut-wa- y coat of
brown.. He wore a ."tile" and shoes.
Hoots would have. been expensive for him
iu his,town. , Iu long arms, his shambling
gait and his general appearance was some-
thing so ludicrous that n shoot went up
from the assembled "thiugs" as he ap-

peared on the ground for his first drill.
But with this outre appearance he had a
good, well shaped head, full, broad fore-
head, large, full and expressive brown
eyes, a good mouth, which, when smiling,
gave an expression of great good-natu- re

as weHf'as intelligence. This was Thomas
J. Jackson Stonewall Jacksou whose
name will live aud whose memory will be
cherished for many years to come in tin's
country. He was near upon the age when
it would have been impossible for him to
enter the Military Academy. He was
from Clarksburg, Ya. ; he had been a con-

stable even at his early age, and in his
"deestrict." lie had Wen to a common
school', knew a little grammar, could add
up a column of figures, but as to vulgar
aiwl decimal fractions, it's doubtful wheth-
er he had ever heard of tWin."

The town of Goldsboro was incorjiorii- -

tcuott, the lctli d;iv of January. 184?.
with .1 iMulation of200. The census
recently takeu by the mayor shows the
number of inhabitants to be 3,700.

. HER OWN WORDS.
, BALTIilOHE, Md., Feb. 13, 18T7.

Mr. If. R. lrETFNS,
ue&r .bif, sinc several yean I Have got a sore

an 1 very p.ilarut Urtt. 1 tivd some piiysicLms, rut
they .couldn't cure tnc Jivxr l have heard vl your
VjiiiiTiXK Iroai a Uidv wlia was st jk for j loa-- i nine.
and became fll wen from your Vehetisk, aa l I
went aud bougiit me one Uottie ot V'K JKfiSE: and
after I had use3 one bottle. tUe p.iins k-r- i m an t It
bejran to heal, and then 1 biujht one other bottle, j

and so I take It yet. I thank iod for this remedy!
and ywiriiflfr-an- J shtnar cverv sufTerer may oar
atteation to it. It la a bieinir lor health.' r - Mrs. O. KMABK, ss West Ualtlmore Street.

VEOETSNE
r, '.L ... . Safeand Sure.
Mk. H. K. Stevkns :

Ia38T your Vkokitkii was recommended to uie;
and yielding: to the persua.sf.ons of a friend, I conaent-e- dtotrytt. Atthe time I was uffertn from pen-er- al

ilebaity and nervous prostration, supeiln.lucett
by overwork and irregular liaolts. Its wourtertul
streajrtUenlnsf aud curative properties seemed to af-
fect my debitlated system from tbe tirst dose: and
under its persistent use I rapldlv recovered, gaining-mor-

than usual heiittb and rood teeiln. Siuue t!ieu
I have not hesitated to give Vegetink my most c.n-- pi

llltled Indorsement as bclnya safe, sure and pow-eils- u
agent in promoting heaiUt aud restoring tli

wasted oystem U new life aud energy. VuotTiNK is
the only medicine I use, and as lonjj as I live I never
expect, to find a oetter. . ,

Vouri truly. Will CLAKK,
'VrM.Mcmterey Street, Alleghany, renn. :

VEOETi
THE DEST SPRING MEDICINE.

- ! Chaklestown.IT I? STvifKa
Dear Sir, Tfds Is to certify that I have used vour

"Blood Preparation" in mv faintiv tor sevemi l .1 rs.
and think that V r Soj-otui- a or cankerous Humors 01
Kueumaue anecuonsiccanuot be excelled; and as u
blood purifier and spring medicine it is t he best tliinr
I have ever ased, and 1 nave used almost even thlnjr.
J can cheerfully recommend It to an v one In need of
such a medicine, f r . . i h.

Yours respectfully,
Mia. A. A. DIXSMOltE. 19 Russell Street.

VEGETINE.
wL NEEDED.
.w tmaSiaH ni-- Bosroi44; Feb. is, 1871

Dear sir. About one year since I fmind mvneif i
afeeblecondiuon from general debiilty. Ve(setike
was stronaJj-Tecomiacnd- to the tira Tfrlend --who
ua4oen uioca JDeueltttea pjetta use Iprocured thearticle, and, after using several Txtt-Ies- was restor-
ed traealth, am! fflaeontintwdltsr-us- I reel quite
coafideat that tere u no mediiAue superior to it for
those complaints tor .which. It especially prepar-
ed, and would Cheerfully recommend It to those who
reel tnitthy neel fometbinfc to restore them to
pei tect hoaittt. t3 nt oi nxH , -

.iiesrjesuuily-youra-, IL L. PETTEXGILL,
Firm of S, M.'Pettenglil & Co.,

V State 8:, Boston.

fVEGETIfJE. ;

AU HAVr OBTAINED , RELIEF.
fn-KXf- j HSourmBta.wiCK,TlE., Jan. IT, 167a.
U. R. Stevens, Esq.

Dear Sir, I have had dyspepsia In its worst torm
for the last ten years, Md luvt taken hundreds of
dollars' worth of medicines without obtaining any
it lief. 'In September last I commenced taking the
VEOKTtXE, siaoe which time my health ha teucLUy
Improved. Wy food, digest weil, and I have gained
fifteen pounds of flesh. There "are several others to
this place taMnjr Vbobtot And n have ' obtained
reltelaii -- iw if L-- ! f ..-- :

hn,. Yours truly, ..THOJIAS
1

, , Ovseer of Card Room, fOTtsmouth Co. ililla.

fiueft.eptea.b3r U )iii
HrR STEVENS Boston, Mass.

' vivt qs;-- j v ,j v

yspina isSoid'by7 au Dmggkts.

able-llwwi- A.nd hc at best, but
:i siimlf: muek-jsreak-

n- woman. vith no
strength or mkiV-t-d Lsert a right, or resist

. a, tvjannfoikwljet.4:.
There she lay, w I th her toil-wo- rn Uandirj

lyfngldljlrtti the bine coverlet, a boy" of
teu, :yLo was gr;idginglyspiire(ffronf the
hud hpi4- - only, help, oy uurbiv .. JJo ,va

- the last of fjr;ud tecane he had more
of his fathej V grit and grnVnmd'niade a
Bturdffer fih't for life tfmu ibb jjittlerls','

John kuew nothing of sickness, and be I.
cause Ills mother dld-no- r

ifiV iTOw i.i.V&'S InratrGXMOWwish for anvthiu'r. Ho he enioved afare

TTCT i- - n
tret1 in tlte door-yar- d: trhile . tjie fflTOher
dozeq away the honra,Rtartmg iAdwMuid
then; atid jisnntjring; a fewfrortls iit-- r

Before John had imagined it could bo
tso tate, therewas a shuffling of feet in the
back stoop; and it waclar the folks had
come in for dinuer. ,

"
,

. Caleb stared at the fireteaa cook-stov- e

and tramped in to see rrhat it eonld mean.
John, half-scare-d, and knowing that in
some way he should, be blamed,
away out by the well. ; T'

"Isn't your mother about yet fV asked
Fletcher, crossly, "Here are all these
men ryadjvfoivtueir dinner. I should like
to know'what I left von at home for if it
wasn't to help lier get the (Jinner, Tell
Jierswe'vo gofc to have something set on
light o1f, too;' and he went ont in a linfi";

to feed tiis fiqi ses."

Dead or alive-,- mattered" ono of the
men trt'another, "I'd rather le that man's
horse" than his wife He's' savin of his
horse-iles- h. That costs money,"

Caleb lingered at the barn longer than
he needed, uniting his ngly temper, and
expecting everyinafe a summons to the
house, It caJje at last, but not iu..the
way he expected.

,1lotler von, say nothing," said John,
with a fjigiifencd look 6n his face, walk
ing up to the ham. "I shook her arm,
and toJJ hereto get the . dinner; but she
looked so otieer at me, an if she didn't
know what I was flaying,1' "

"Don't make a goose Qf,yqurself, John,"
said "the' father" sharpl4. ""I'll , explain
matters fo hefmyself," he added,Svith a

The' angry wov?s'licd 00 his lipsr hoJ
ever, when he caught sight of the flushed
face, with its disordered nair, on the white
pillow, and met the gleam of the burning
eye, .which rested, full npen him,8 as it
dared not to do-J- or years. It. did not
Hindi now at Ins gaze. 1 he poor elf uuge
vrm past being goaded on by the sting of
sharp words. s With tittef indifference, he
might come or go, ashehose. The well-kep- t'

home might fall into confusion lOrom

neglect; the flies might bitzz in unheeded
into the neat pantries and best rooms.
Thefe things were nothing to her now.

4Jolm, run for tJie doctor," was Caleb's
flrstprdeir, Williamt ho said to n neph-e- w,

at wprly for bini, "yon learned to cook
some in 4he irmy,v,CaVt you scratch
around, and hunt up something for the
men's dinner ? Cut up a' ham, and fry
some eggs, any w ay; you will find the
thiugs somewhere, Yonr annt is took
very bad, aiicj I am going for Phebe Stone.

- If I can get her, well make put. Cut the
ham as saven as yori can, Billy," he ad-

ded, in fl Jaw tone. An4 tlen he walked
awayfqt a rnna pace, XvdTTTT

GlaI t6 eo the,old:man :stejrpfr so
lively," iaai(J pne of the niin think
beiter'of hm than I did." - T

'ii.s lucouYjiuient, losing;. wife in har-
vest time suggested anotljeif,'

Miss Plicae, a Isallow, bony woman, who
looked nitjeh like--a bundle of dried herbs,
and who, was a& sjiicy as a bnnchof pp-jerlui- nt,

came with all haste,;. and none
400 soonhe found, ; For, in threo days
the weaiyia-Qna- tirefeetfca laid
down the burden of life for ever. '

"What a wasted frane,"" said Phebe,
tenderly, as she laid the- - cold ; hands to-- -
gether, Vlitn preparing the last rifesfor
the poor, worn body.

. If pyer anybody came bacly," said the
ijperstittQni neighbor, who. was assist

Irig her; x - be Mrs. Fjfetcn I
phbuld think: Cafej) wouid be scared ? to
stay in this house,- - after the way he's
reated her these fifteen years,

1 SoifieylauT hef !iwayf U 1
oy her, and but httlft pity or sympathy

for the tyrantwho has made herlife eo
Jiard amlJKlttlD Q O ilIfjflV1 iar;nfjF1-.riP4e.- a.1!4 waste
4n tlw 8inf ijjJl the jaie, tlioughti hauds
&$)t$$rflHW Hf&tffvMlpnt iff

h'e "way,--
-. CaleU was not the : man to sit

JjCiKPy.3?.' '4nd. especially "let
Jds erbrcs spU.' i The day nfter the funeral
Tie was IrlrriKg atiout as;if to nAke" up for
Jpst ttoertiT,4? kz '.

VOffaiiayne thankful yoaliave? got
?hilena Wright ti keep tiousa fyr yoOj'"

putting- away Mrsf tchetVthlngs.
WShc is "HSe oaly hfJp;lo be'Jiad, for kjfe
or money, --m'tTHs town; auflf ypa don't
'joind yiivd d Q yon votrtr have

Vh ,P.eron vou
douH find cvlrv davlSCshe ts k Aitiin nt.

n her way. Ilemember whalTtetf you,
Calelv and doift gota picking uo fusses

Levirnad .aQpeJjence
wiUiJiiredherrvJbil

hat, it was to, bfijnasrpr Minis ownLoase;

jyell-mea- ot .cautions. 6 ,Jio aa np ,ieaf

The owners of fine tock have always found it indispensable toL publish a tlescription
and pedigree, ajje, terms, &c of the animals offered to tlie public, and the necessity ol
it-w-

ill more imperitive us the spirit of improvement increases. "

away to her mind. The men canie in to
a boontifulj well --cooked dinner, and wru

for dinner; afld too Tnaiixkiud44! of gsirdeu-sas- s

aiq't healthy to onct." 'f j
VJusi utend . t4 your luowirig'atcb

Fletcher," said Philena, decidedlyr "and
I'll tend to the honsework." : ;

Caleb had no time to discuss matters;
bnt he was a trifle set ,baxk"j byv her
'snappy way" of speaking. "Just like

old maids, I suppose," he said to himself,
as he went off to his work.

"You will have to go or send to town,
to-nig- ht, Mr, FletcJier," said Philena,
after tea. We are out of sugar, coffee,
and flour. You may bring home . a new
broom, also. 1 have set them all down
on this slip of paper, so you would be

Calob looked almost astounded. Four
things wanted, from the store, at the one
time! What nnhearfl-o- f extravagance!
Oh,4 what strategy the poor, departed' wife
had been obliged to use, all ,her married
days, to get even the commonest supplies
for househ(.M use ! How meekly she had
made known her wants. ;

And she had been always prepared for
a storm, when anything was wanted. She
looked for it naturally. Sabina became
ennred to it. Still it wasn't pleasant to
hear forever the same old din !

"What I that sack of flour gone al-

ready I" Caleb would exclaim. "I shonld
think you mnst feed it to the hogs, to use
it up so fast. I tell you what it is, Sabina,
there is a power of victuals wasted in this
house, somehow, I don't say how, mind
yon, but I say it is so," and ho wojld
bring his fist down ou the table in a way
that made-thin-gs ring. , 4. 3 , s

He began the sametune with Philena,
about the sugar and cofie4-'- . He had got so
in the way of grnmbliug at these wants,
perhaps he did not know there was any
other way to do. -

Philena gave him one glance of wither
ing scorn, and then remarked, dryly,
"That nonsense 4s all doue with. Either
get the tilings, or go without tlie?fK)d,"
and she whisked off into the milk-roo-

and shut the door 'with energy.
"Old man's got his couie-up-ance- ," said

one workman to another, as they set on
the steps of the back stoop. "I, for one,
am glad of it."

As for Caleb, he walked out, and har-

nessed up Old Gray in a very meditative
mood. Xo wonder he sighed for the good
old days when he could slam things around
as mnch.as he liked, and grumble and
harass to his heart's --con ten was
no question but what Caleb did jniss Jijs

' r '
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The experiences of the next fewiwellf

proved a Valley of Humiliation to Caleb
Fletcher. It might be hard, but it was
salutary. "AlP the advautage any one
can get of that man is , so ' much gain to
humanity," was the general sentiment' of
tire community, though this was not said,
perhaps, in so ma uy, words. . So he . had
little ' sympjithy in Hho snubbing Miss
Philena felt called to administer from
time to time. She was not a scolding
woman, bnt she was ""awfally set in her
waj.'! She had a crisp, decisiv.e style of
stating things, tlmt tldj"4aiid Callf
learned slowly that it was nseless to say
her nay. He would gladly have turned
her off, but what conld he do t ? Hired
help was "not so plenty, that he could
afford to discharge Philena. ' s

,

So the days grouud im slowly. Caleb
juwardly chafed and fumed at the "pretty
paiss things had come to, when a man
cquld not be master in - his own house."
Hut he was forced to "keep a civil tongue
injiiafheadj! for even philena had bequ
on the po'int of leafing several timelfaiid
mifprompt footing dmvn, on luVai-- t

l nere was one way, however, ui which
he could circamvfcntlie1, and he laughed
inAi-tsIeev- asjhethouglit pf it. If he
u.m iiuouicr nue, now, inqmpnantiy ne
could snap his finger at her, and shake off

lie cast his eyes bout, bae fruitle'fsjy,
for several months IHe madelrtmself the
general kiuihfng-stoc- k ofithe ptaceV ibv
mumiKcu uiieutious 10 one ana anotner;
for somehow nobody seemed to encoarage
the poor man.

But, by -- and-by, there came into town,
on a yisit, a btixomfidow.rShei .was
ratherdashily dressed, and took. pains to

pbe wonderfully graeions' td Caleb. 4 Het
purse wa'yight1'and-Lcr,nlMn- TvTtu
a relative not very pleasant, so she . con--
eluded thatJJie Substantial farm-hoaf- te of
yaiep rietcher would h a decided im- -

as,
poot vaiwiuua had iieedio Ustw). til:
Weller's ailyic&tWs'pnjgAmivel," to
"beware of the Tedders." He' took the
gorus bap; tbrowH4.oat toinT, andtn
au,lilpiicaXlvn offQllyprop.p, and wM
accepJdsQji VC-- i 7.' ? ufj

ej-y-
l satisfied, Philena iTolde her

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs'constables, aerents, &c. are advised to
call on us for printed sole notices. It is certainly jrreat injustice to owners to put up
their property at pnbMc auction without tirst giving ample notice of the sale. The re-

quirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Property is
olten sacrificed from tlm cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising might have'
saved it and made it bring its value. We furhishjiale notices promptly and cheap.
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PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-H-E AS,
LETTER HEADS,

Monthly Statements.
CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

FOR SALE.
A $50 Centennial Sewing Machine. New

and warranted to be good.
(Jill at this office. 9:6t.

Cc ontlj-tlaiit- tc,

Monthly Magazine devoted to Litera-
ture, Scienee ayd Art, published iu Wil-

mington, Xorth Carolina.
Tbe Corps of Contributors includes several

of the most Distinguished Authors of the pres-
ent day. A Serial Story, Poems, Sketches, Re-

views, Scientific and Historical Articles will
appear in everv number. Tbis Magazine will
contain orilv Original Literature.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR $3.oo.
SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
1 page one year $120 oo l page one Insertion $25 oo

Si " 75 uo i " " 15 v
" " 50 00 i4 .10 00
" " " 36 00 i " " 5 00

All communications should be addressetl
to Mrs. CICEKO W. HAHKIS,

J'Jditor and Proprietor.

KERR GRAIGE
ttorntD at lJato,

Salisbury, CT. O

HOME AGAIN !

And I am happy to saj that I have the best
selected stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
I have ever offered in this market; and can
sell them lower th:n ever known before
Black Alpaca, 25 to 45cts. per yard; 44 Sheet-
ing? cts.; Flannels, 20 to 30 cts.; and bargains
in pant goods; bargains in every department.

ClotMni! ClotMi ClotMnir!

In this line I can offer great inducements,
and can say to my customers that they can save
25 per cent, by calling on me before buying
elsewhere.

ALSO
A full line of. Hals, Boots, Shoes, Crockery,
Groceries, &c., and I expect to continue the

ROOT AND HERB BUSINESS
as heretofore. Call and see.

V. WALLACE.
(3:2mos.)

00T and SHOE

Bflaking,
AT

THOS. H. VAIIDERFORD'S
GROCERY A'D CQNFECTIONEBY STORE.

GeitleieiiaiijLaiiFiiiefork'a

SPECIA.LTY.
Having enjaffed the services of a Orst class wort-ma- n,

we are prepared to turn put the flnest and beststyles of city-ma- de goods, and at prices to suit tfuwea, vuusuuuu w) nana &n aasorteu stock ofsuperior material. Call and examine our work.
u, 18J8.Ko. 17:tt

DE. RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Earinti e Savannah Medical Coltefe.)

Practice Limited to the
EXKandEAR,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Refers to the State Medical Society and
to the Georgia Medical Society.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACOMMODATION.

I have fitted up an Omnibus and Baggag
Wagon whicjrare always ready to convey per
sons to or from the depot, to and from parties,
weddings. Ac. Leave orders at Mansion House
or at nay Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher streetnear Railroad' bridge.

M. A.BRINCTLEv
Aag. 19, tf.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRII E

FOR THE WATCHMAN


